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THE CONNECTICUT AMPUS
Alumni!

Don't Forget Letter Day, November 24

STORRS CONNECTICUT,

V OL. VII

SATU!~DA Y

NEW DINING SYSTEMS
PHYSICAL RECORDS OF
SEEM SATISFACTORY
CLASSES INTERESTING
MANY STUDENTS CHOOSE
HEIGHT WEIGHT AND AGE
CAFETERIA MEAL PLAN
STATISTICS DIVULGED
Average Aggie Student About
21 Years Old
Some interesting statistics regarding the heights and weights of underclassmen at Connec't'icut ar.e brought
out in the records of the physical examination giv 11 to memlbers of the
Fres•hmen and Sophomore clas·s es a
short time ago. These become doubly
interesting when they are compared
with similar figures taken from records of previous years. This year
the women students were given a physical examination also and Co-ed comparisons can be made for the first
time.
T:hese 1920 records shoiW the average height of the men to be 67.6 in.
for the Freshmen and 6•8 in. for the
Soplh omore·s, while for the WIOmen the
figures are 62.2 in. for the Freshmen
and 64 ..2 in. fo:r the Sophomores.
Last year the Freshmen class of 1923
average 67 . 5 in ., and the Sophom'o re
Cl·a ss 67 . 9 in. in height, no records
being availaible for the women.
The,r e i,s a wide range in height
among the men students and one would
smile to see Louis Metelli and S'amuel
Kostolefsky drilli.ng in the same
squad with Russell Mills or Grace.
Metelli goes on record as being the
shor.test man in coUege, with Kostolefsky a close second. Grace stands at
the other extreme with his 6 feet 3
1-2 inches. Howe~e1r, "1SJim~• Stevens and Mills are close rivals for the
hono.r of being Connecticut's "human
extension ladder."
Among the Co-eds, both extremes
are held by Freshmen, Miss H. B.
T01wnsend being the shortest and Mis·s
E. M. Candee the tallest. .Miss H. K.
Jensen and Miss H. Pierpont both
stand well up in the latter classification. The Sophomore class is headed
by Miss E. G. Reed as the tallest,
with Miss I. B. W.a.tel'lbury and Mi·S'S
Z. N. Hrultdck sharing the honor of
being "Little Women."
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

Service Methods To Be More
Efficiently Organized . ·
The new meth ds of service in the
Dining Hla11 la.st week have been
fully tried out and are proving satisfactory. About equal numbers a.re
eating on each side of the hall. Surprisingly few of the girls have chosen
to eat at the tables provided with
linen, although every advantage of
service and convenience i.s provided
that are p.o•ss•i ble in the wai.t er system. Twenty talbles are set by this
system and ea~h waiter has charge
over two. Hours are a little more
restr-icted than on the ca'ferteria side,
in order to give the waiters a chance
to get their work done and their meal
eateiil before class time.
TdaJ prices put on the food in the
cafe1teria the first day were higlh and
indicated that thrut method would
prove ruin1ous to the patrons, but the
board'ing departtment real•ized that
they were too high. 1Since then prices
have been reduced to a very moderate
rate and students report spending an
average 01f about thirty cents a meal.
Organization of service me:th'ods
bias n ot been efficiently s·e ttled yert;
and condti'ti<ms in t he kitchen are a hit
crowded f.o.r the wa·i ters, .but probably
in a sho.r t time the newness will we·a r
off and things will run more sm'Oothly.

NOVE lVI BER ~U. 1920

CONNECTICUT TEAM IN GEAR FOR
BIGRHODE ISLAND GAME TODAY
VICTORY WON OVER ST. STEPHENS WHILE RHODE ISLAND LOST TO WORCESTER HAS INCREASED CONFIDENCE OF PLAYERS. FINE TEAM WILL REPRESENT BLUE AND WHITE THIS AFTERNOON.
PROBABLE LINEUP FOR TODAY'S GAME
c ~ nne ~t:::: at

Alexander
M:t ::h 11 (C a pt.)
Ashman
P·a tterson
Slanetz
Clark

R ' __ e I shnd
re
Haslen
rt
P erry
rg E c - tw·J:Jd, Capt.
c
P otter
lg
Connor
lt
Emidy

CONNECTICUT-RHODE ISLAND GAMES
1897----~C onn. 22-Rh•o de I sland
8 1908- Rhode Island 12--Conn. 10
1899-Conn. 17- Rhode I sland 0 1909-Rhode Island 51---<C'Onn. 0
1900-Conn. 43-Rhode I sland 0 1910-Rhode I sland 33-Conn. 0
1901-Conn. 27-Rhode Island 0 1915-Rhode I sland 9-Cbnn. 7
1904-Conn. 10-Rhode Island 10 1916- Rhode Island 13---'Conn. 5
1907---<Rhode Isl'a nd 42__,Conn. 0 1919---1Conn. 7-Rhode Island 3
Victories-Rhode Island 6; Connecticut 5; Ties 1.

Co.nnecticu t
Boas
Baxter
Maier
Ricketts
Da ly

le
qb
rhb
lhb
fb

Rhocle lsland
Totman
Beck
Gardiner
N rdquist •
Johnson

HEAT RHODE ISLAND!
BEAT RJIODE ISLAND!
BEAT RHODE ISLAND!

ALUMNI LETTER DAY
The Campus has requested all alumni w.ho are present today at the Rhode
I.slamd g.ame, or who subscl'libe to the
Campus, in fa~t any of the alumni
who see the request, to write a letter
to Co.llege on Wednesday, Nov. 24.
The College pa•p e·r is interested to
knO'W what the alumni think 01f the
"Campus"; the la•s t few years of pl"og:Fess of the instlitution; the ath1eltics
of the Oollege and what suggestions
tlhey can give to interest prospective
students and their views on ,t he Alumni Association. Write to: The Lette·r
Day Editor, Box, 76, Storrs, C'onn.

NO.8

CAPT.

"ART"

MITCHELL

CAPTAIN MITCHELL STARS
THROUGH ENTIRE SEASON ·
Hard and· Scrappy Player Received Opponent's Applause.
Will be here another year

Total Scores-Rhode Island 181; Connecticut 149.
ont. on page 5 col. 2 )

Y.ou have heard t his mott· all week,
s•e en it on posters tacked in every conspicuoUis p1ace on tlhe campus until you
have come to believe it, whe1ther you
wanted to or not, and it is this motto
that is indeHbly w.ritten on the brains
of the men on the team that is hoping
t:> carry the Blue a nd Whi•t e to victory th·is aft'erno1:> n.
T1oda.y is one orf the bigge t days in
the his•tJory of the College and when
Captain Mitchell rushes on to the fie,ld
followed by his determined warriors,
he will be met by the grea1test roar
that ever met an Aggie captain. The
greate t gathering of students, aJumn1
and Aggie supporters ever on the Hill
will be on hand to do their shar•e im
the way of cheering. The student body
ha·s dug deep into it pocket to provide
a band f.or the occasion and every fraternity h as sent out a loud appeal
for its alumni to come back f or the
big classic. Yale and Harvard may
ho.Jd the eyes of the eastern fooltbaU
worLd at the bowl in New Haven but
Connecticut and Rhode Isl•a nd will rival them in spirit and every Ag~e
man will be wa1iting for the news of
viCltory.
Pre-se•a son scores have given an
ed.ge to the Engineers but their upset
at the hands of Worcester Teeh on
their own field last Saturda.y and the
complete reversal of form shown by
Connecticut when it to.r e through St.
Stephens' line to the tune of 63 to 0,
has raised the hopes of the Aggies to
the highest pitch, and the Blue and
White team will enter the game the
f avorites.
Although Rhode I sland has not succumbed to the number of defeats suffered by Connecticut, she as yet haiS
been unruble to make a win. She made
(Cont. on page 8 col. 2)

P.&GE TWO

Large Alumni Body
to Witness Game
AGGIE SCRUBS SMOTHERED I
BY MASS. AGGIE TWO
YEAR TEAM
Final Score 53 to 0
Friday, November 13, the second
team met th Mass. Aggie Two Year
me n on the gridiron of Massachu setts
Agricultu ral
ollege at Amherst.
The team journeyed to Amherst in
open cars, and were chilled by the 70
mil rid e. A cold wind was blo·win g
ov r the fi eld at Amher t and little
flurri es of now came at interval s.
Under these co nditi.ons, i•t is ha rdly
to be wond e red at that the Co.nnecticut
m n could nOit handle the ball.
At 3:00, Conn. kicked off and by a
ser ies of ru .h e , Massachusett s carri d th ball doown the field for a score
by Pi kard.
• M. A. . ki ck d off to Conn.'s 40
yard line, recov r d the ball on a
fumble , and Pi ckard sco.r d on a 20
yard end run.
F .or a third goal, M. A. C. interc ptecl a forward pass a.nd scored,
aft r a f w plays.
In the s co nd qual'ter, oon tighten d and held Ma s. Aggie to one
touchd wn, g·ained on a fake.
In the eco ncl half, with the wind
in it favor,
onn ct icut started an
op n game, but the cold prevented
Eddy' passing, so he had to punt.
Four tim s M. A. C.
or d in the
la t half, but failed to kick the goals.
ont. on page 6 col. 4)

SENIORS TIE J UNIORS IN
HARD FOUGHT CONTEST
On November 15, th Seniors met
th Junior and played on of th
ha l'dest contested interclas game of
Li1 3 year, n itb~r side being abl~ to
~· '!O r . Th fw1d was lipp ry, owing
to a li p:h t fal1 ) f :) lluW.
The Jur.i ~m; kicked to the Sen :on::
w .l<' ru ·h .. 1 t he ball ~; wn the field to
th 10 y<uc: lin "h ere the .fnP.ior
h ld th m for d \ n . In the las t
quart r Woos ter mad
nd run and lin plun s, pu ting
th ba ll on the 10 ya1·d lin .
looked a if the Junior we~ g ing
c re bu t th y 1 t th ball to tJh
nior on a fumbl . Th whole game
wa on
' •it ment a nd
mu h nthu sia m wa shown by tl ~
wa t hing the gam .

COLLEGE SCORES
Princeton 20-Yale 0.
Amher t 14-Trinity 0
Harvard 27-B.rown 0
Worcester Tech 10-R. I. 0

THE C O NNECT I CUT CAMPUS

SPORTS
CONN. SMOTHERS ST. STEPHENS 63-0
WINS FIRST CAME THIS SEAS.ON
RICKETTS RUNS 85 YARDS F OR TOUCHDOWN ON KICKOFF. BAXTER AND ALEXANDER SHOW OLD TIME
F ORM AND WHOLE TEAM PLAYS FINE F OOTBALL.
CONNECTICUT NOT IN DANGER THROUGHOUT GAME
Showing a co mplete reversal of our 40 yard line. Baxter caught a
form and a ne1w supply of ginger and punt on the goal line and carried it
pep and fight, the Aggie eleven swept, tn the 20 yard line beiore being
crashed and t re through the red caught. Baxter s.wept around right
jer eyed line of St. Stephens for a end for 30 yards and Maier added 7
score o1f 63 to 0. It was the first Aggie through tackle. Daly made it firsit
victory of the eason and the blue and dcwn. The quarter ended with the
whit s uppor.ter could hardly believe ,ball in Connecticut's possession on
that the raging blue tornado that was their 33 yard line.
sweep ing up and down the field was
SECOND QUART·E R
the same eleven that had gone down to
Baxter tore off 20 yards and Daly
six defeats in previous games. W ell added 8 putting the ball on their 5
t he truth i , they were the arne men yard line. Ricketts made first down
BUT IT W A•S A NEW TEAM. In- and Maier took it over. The ki.ck
tead o.f working individually they failed.
crashed through as a single unit
Daly kicked off and the runner
which culminated in pretty exhibi- brought it back to St. Stephen's 46
tion o·f football skill when Ri cketts yard line. Mitchell and Kasrtler collidcaug-hot the kick-o ff at the opening of ed arrd time was called for both sides.
the econd half and swept through
onnecticut held St. Ste.p hens for
the entire St. Stephen's team for 85 downs. Rickett'S made 6 and Baxter
yards and a touchdown behind a peT- added 15. St. Stephens was offside
feet soreen of interference through and received a 5 yard pena1ty. Rickwhich not a single red jer ey was able etts was thrown for a aix yard lo.ss,
b penetrate to touch the runner. but Baxter skirted the end foT a 30
Mitchell, Daly, Bax.ter, and Alexan- yard run and a touchdo"llll'Il.. The kick
der played brilliantly for the victors. faile.d.
Daly kicked off and the runner wa·s
Daly kicked off and a fll1:dble was redowned in his tracks. St. Stephens covered by a blue j:erst!y. Daly m~de
made 4 yards in three tries and Cald- 17 yards putting the !>all on the 5
well punted to Connecticut's 20 yard yard line and Mitchell carried it over,
line. Daly made 3, but on the next but. both sides were offside and it was
plunge the Agg-ie man lost five. Daly called back. Mi·t chell tried to score
rashed through center and broke again, but lacked the power and Daly
loo e gaining 25 yards bef.ore being was shot .through center for another
down d. Ricketts made 5 and Daly t.ally. The kick failed.
The half ended shortly after. Score:
add d 10 more. Two line plunges
wer good for 5 and Baxter tore thru Connecticut 30; St. Stephens 0.
c nter for first down. The ball was·
SECOND HALF
on their 3 yard l ine and Daly carried
Richey kieked off to R•icketts on the
i·t over. The kick failed.
15 yard line and Ricketts raced 85
Daly kicked off and Boas smeared yards through the entire St. Stephen's
th runn r before h could move. St. eleven for a touchdown. So perfect
St phen could not g-ain and Will- wa the interference that not a single
marth punted but Daly carried the man touched the Aggie runner. Baxball cl ar back to wh re it wa kicked ter kicked the goal.
from.
onnecticut was p nalized 15
Daly kicked off and St. Stephens
for holding.
forward was inter- punted on the first line-up. Baxter
cepted by Willmarth on their 27 yard carried the punt back 45 yards, placl in . Mit hell r covered a fumble and ing it on the 20 yard line. Wallace
it was onnecticut' ball again. Con- made and Daly smashed through for
n ticut fumbl d but Boas recovered. a touchdown but it didn't count beMai r and Daly tor through the line, cause Connecticut was offside. A forMaier making it first down twice. ward to Alexander w<as good for anRick tt made
on a cross buck, other touchdown. The kick failed.
rossing the line for a second touchDaly kicked off and CaldiWell raced
down. The kick for goal failed.
clear through the Aggie eleven until
Daly kicked off to Caldwell on their he had a clear field except Baxter,
27 yard line. They could not gain and but Baxter downed him and saved the
Caldrwell punted. The sun was in Aggie line from being crossed. Daly
Daly's eyes and he fum'b led the kick,
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2)
S.t. Stephens recovering the ball on

Basketball Squad
Starts Practice
BASKETBALL SQUAD
SWINGS INTO ACTION
Six Letter Men on Squad
The basketball squad swung into
action on Thursday night and from
the present outlook the Aggie supporters should see a number of new prizes
illl the trophy case at the end o.f the
season. 1t is yet too ea'l'ly to make
any pred.icti.ons as to the lineup when
the Blue and White meets the Blue
and Gold of Trinity in Hantford but
s·i x letter men were on hand and it is
a pretty safe bet that these men will
force the new comers to show a remarkable brand oof basketball if they
want ·to dispose of the vetera!Ils. Alexander and P. Dean forwards, Gronwoldt center and Loord, Capt. Putnam
and Sickler guards, are the nucleus
on which the squad will be built. Since
they worked together smoothly last
year there is no doubt that they will
S(}On have a smooth combination that
will make the Aggie opponent.; si: ·~ p
at top speed. The big wor.ry of Coach
Swartz is to find a man to fill the
shoes of Lockwood, who is the unly
man orf last year's star combination
missing. Itf none of the new men show
enough sopeed to travel with Alexander it is highly probable· that Oapt.
Putnam will be shifted to fo l'lward.
A schedule o•f sixteen games ha•s been
arranged, seven of Wlhoich will be
played on the home floor and Manager
Blevins is trying hard to secure one
more .home game. It is expected that
the schedule cards will be ready for
distribution a.bout the first of December.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN TO
BE HELD
On December 8th, the annual cross
country run will be re-estaJbli.shed as
one of the activities of the Hill. The
annual race was once one o.f the big
events of the year but for some years
past no races have been held. To
date ·t he deta.ns of the race have not
been fully worked out but the course
will start at the Armory and the
harriers will run to the Costello house,
a.long the Co tello lane to the South
Eagleville road where they will turn
east to the main road and then thru
Faculty R ow to the Gardl'ler Dow field
where they will cirde the ,t rack to the
tape. The distance is in the neighborhood of three and one half miles and
before the race is run a motor cycle
will be run over the course to definitely decide the distance. A team of
seven men wi11 be picked from each
class and a lively race is expected.
With such men as D. Graf, Fienneman, Wooster, Wood, P. Lord and
Block to travel over the course a heated battle may be looked fo1'1Ward to at
the finish.
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('Cont. from page 2 col 3)

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPT,ICIAN

intercepted a forward and raced b
St. Stephen's 23 yard line. Baxter
TELEPHONE
romped around end for another touch728 Main Street, WiUimantic, COIIln. down. The kick failed.
Daly kicked off to Caldwell who was
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures downed on St. Stephens 35 yard line.
Caldwell punted to Connecticut's 33
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
yard line. A forward Baxter to AlexBring your picture troubles here ander was good for 45 yards and
Photo Frames
Baxter made 15 around end but was
The Willimantic Art Store
called back and the Aggies penalized
15 for holding. Ba~ter heaved a for58 Church St.
ward and a St. Stephen's man touched
it but failed to hold it. Alexander
LET US FIX YOU UP IN THE grabbed it out of the air and tore down
the field to the 10 yard ·line before he
LINE OF PRESSING AND
was downed.
CLEANING
FOURTH QUARTE1R
F ·OR THE FOOTBALL HOP
Wallace made 3, Daly ad-ded 5 and
Wallace plunged through for a touchdown. Baxter kicked the goal.
Daly kicked off and a moment later
THE TAILOR SHOP
Juralowitz recovered a St. Stephen's
KOONS HALL
fumble on their 18 yard line. Wooster
made 6 and Wallace made i't first down
KEELER & MILLS
and Woo•s ter carried it over. Baxte.r
kicked the goal.
The Aggies fought hard to score
THE WILLIMANTIC
again but the time was short and
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY Baxter tried a place kick from the 25
yard line but failed and the game
Established 1862
ended a minute later.

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

GENERAL BANKING

SUMMARY
ConneCJticut
St. Stephens
Alexander
re
Cowling
Lyte
Mitchell
rt
rg
Ashman
Vannix
Patterson
c
Coffin
lg
Slane,t z
Sergeant
lt .
Langdon
Clark
Boas
le
Simmons
qb
Baxter
Caldwell
Maier
rhb
Richey
Ri cketts
lhb
Willmarth
Daly
fb
Kastler
Gonnec.ticut
St. Stephens

SCORE
12 18
0
0

19
0

14--63
0-- 0

How the New $25,000 College Shakespearean Club Home will Look,
According to Plans of Architect

"SHAKES" TO HAVE HOME
READY BY NEXT FALL
BUILDING OPERATIONS TO
BEGIN IMMEDIATELY
House to Cost $25,000 and will
Provide Thirty Students with
J..,iving Accomodations
At their smoker Wednesday evening the College Shakespearean Club
formwHy ann.ounced their pJans i1n
'regard to building a fraternity house.
Plans have all been drawn up and
work will begin lilt once, with intenticns of having the house ready for
occupancy next fiall.

HISTORY PROF. WILL GIVE
NO DRAMATICS WILL BE
BANQUET TO HIGH MEN
PRESENTED AT HOP TIME
Prof. M. Dawson Does Not Ex- Club will give Playlet to Interest
pect this to Bankrupt Him,
Freshmen in Tryouts
However

Touchdowns: Daly 2, Ricketts 2,
Baxter 2, Maier, Alex,ander, W'Ooster,
W allace.
Goals from touchdowns,
B.a xter 3.
Su1bstitutions : Conn. Juralowitz for
After an exceptionally fine batch of
E. H. SPRING
Sl'anetz, Wooster for Ricketts, Emigh class-papers in History 3 had been
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools, for Boas, w ,a llace for Ma·ieT, Maier
passed in by the stude,nts recently,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls
for Patterson, Haj'osy for Ashman. Prof. Daws'O n s'a id tha't if .t he students
For Sale
59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop St. Stephens: Cleveland for Vannix, conti·n ued to break a cademic records,
Telephone 33·8-12
Whi.t e for Richey, Ri,c hey for Kastler.
"The Small Store with SmaH Prices" Kidd for Coffin, Coffin for Vannix, he would give a dinner, next spring,
in honor of the student who makes the
Kastler for W.illmarth.
best grade, inviting t:> the dinner the
H. W. STANDISH
Referee, Montague of Springfield; boy's father, other members of the
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
umpire, Greene of Harvard; head ':!lass havi·n g "A" grades, .and also the
Special order work and repairing linesha.n, T;ar.bell of Springfield. Time P·resident of the College. As only one
member of the class made an "A"
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
orr quarters 15, 1·5 , 10, 10.
grade during the previous year, the
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
instructor does not expect to be bankThose who have never seen a bana- rupted by the feed, this year, but
BUY THE BEST - na tree in bloom should make it a trusts at least thrree or four ()f the
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
point to visit the greenhouse at their members of the class may get A-miSole Agents
earliest convenience. The tree which nuses, to keep the winner from feeling
·is in full bloom there is a very pretty boo lonely.
THE UNION SHOE CO.
A novel assignment recently given
sight.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN
connects what the student has learned, in stock-judging, with what he
MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
The next Agricultural Club open needs to learn, as a citizen and maker
meeting will be held in Hawley Arm- of public opinion. Members of the
MILLERS SINCE 1871
ory on Thursday evening, Decemlber winning stock-judging teams, and ()thMIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
2. The program includes a two-reel er members of the class, have worked
We operate a mod~m mixing pl~nt livestock film, "The Texas Trail to out a score card by which they can
at?-d manufacture h 1gh grade. Dairy, Your Ta·b le " and a speaker whose "judge" an administration, or an adP1g and Poultey Balanced Rations, or
.
'
ministrator on some more exact basis
will mix ·to your special formula.
1 name WIU be announced later.

"A Bank for All the People"

The location of the house will be
on the land purchased by the club last
year. It is a tract of three acres just
nnth of the water tower a nd oppoi,te the Poultry Building.
The size of the building will be 30
by 52 feet, accomoda·tin thirty resident students. The ba e1ment will
co ntain billiard room, bower baths,
help's quarters and furnace . The
first floor is planned to have 8 large
reception and meeting room, dining
room and kitchen. On .th second floo;r
win be study rooms, library and bath
rooms. Sleeping quartet'S will be on
the top floor.
Wood is to be the material used in
constructi.on and the approximate cost
is $2·5,000. The architect in charge
i3 Newton L. Lockwood of NeiW Britain .

Due to a delay in receiving the manf or the Football Hop Play,
the Dramatic Clu'b has found it imposs·ible to present a play at that
time.
In order to show the work of the
Dramatic Club to the new students,
it is planned to present a playlet in
conjunction with the moving pictures
on some Saturday night before Christma·s. This will enable the club to have
tryouts immediately after the Christmas holidays.
The Dramatic Club now has plenty
()f good material among it thirty
members, but is greatly hand~capped
in not having a coach. It is hoped
that a good coach can be secured before the next big play.

I u cript

than current applause or contempOil'ary disapproval. Mr. DaiWson expects
to send in their score cards, with a
synopsis a ssignment, to a History
Teachers' magazine, as an mustration
of certain advantages which agriculturfll students may have from their
agricultural studies, in tackling very
effectively their studies in history and
civics.
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
PulbTished WeekJy by Students of
The Conneelticut Ag:rficultural College,
Storrs, Conn.
Ediltor~in~Chief-Ev€re!ft

D. Dow, '21
AsSIOCiat Editor-E. D. Blevins, '21
Managing Editor-R. Mathewson, '22
News Ediltors
M. A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22
Business Manager----G. J. Austin, '21
A sst. Manager - Herbert Webb, '22
Circulation Mgr. - Clarence Pro'bst
Adverti si ng Mgr. - H. Wi'Clkham, '23
News Board
Sal'O me C. Smith, '21
Henry W. Fieneman, '21
Newton W. Alexander, '21
Will iam F. Maloney, '21
A sociate Board
Evington A. Osborn, '21
H el.'lbett Bei·s iegel, '22
Henry F.lynn, '23
Byrd Standi sh, '23
Harold Steck, '23
Adverti si ng rates on a•pplicati·on
SuhS'cription price, $2.00 per year
Entered as s cond class mail matlter at
the Po t fflce, Eagleville, Oonn.
tudent
Sev ral individual in th
body w r kind e n'o ugh t U S€ their
talent and th ir time for the pr ducti on of po t r to be u d for adv rti ing th
f oo·t ball hop. Th e·se
p st r wer hung in the hall of the
main building a.nd w r th objects
of v ry fav rable critici m and many
of th
ud nt cast lo•ngi ng ye on
th
th y w re
wonderful

Th Fr hman Rul concerning the
hour of ating in the Dining Hall was
su pend d untiol a.fter the Thank giving r c , by the Soph•om•o.r Class at
a m ting held la t Monday evening.
'After r t ut~nling to colle , when the
form r hour will probably be r esumed, a n ·w rul will be made for the
I< r shm 11 t ob rve. Th matter of
fr shm 11 labor wa
di cu sed at
1 ngth and it was decided that those
m n working f r var ity men during
th f tba ll
a on would b excu ed
from all d tail d work for the first
s me r.
nt "Saf ty Val " a young
tat d that he did
woman
not b li v that t h r were a many
stud ent or anizations and activiti s at
onn ti ut a an in titution of it
h u ld have. Her statement is
int r sti n
p cially at the pr nt
tim , but p rhap in haste of v riting
h r 1 tter h did not look over the
coll
and con id r the two diff rent
group , nam ly men stud nb and cod , , hich mak up the coll ge body.
Sh may b correct that clubs and
activiti
are now necessary among
the co- ds, in fact, it ha oiften ·b en
said that the young women do not
have a very large scope of collegiatte
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activity. There is a large enO'llgh
number of young women at the present time to make possible the establi hment o·f new and u eful forms of
collegiate endeavor for themselves,
and the girl ' basketball team is a
tep, and a gJ cd one, to , in the directio n of development.
But as fa r as the men s tudents are
concerned the s1tatement about more
cl u bs and organi~ations shows a lack
of knowledge Jn the part of the letter writer of co.nditions on the campu s. There a:re certainly enough student orga•nizations in being, and perhaps tao many t be f·o·s tered properly.
A s·tudent said the other day that to
be any.body on the Hill one had to be
in at least ten organizations. That
tateme nt showed hi opin1ion at least
of the over-organizati on of the stude n't activities.
N ,- 'Connecticut, at lea rt in fue
men' ect>ion, doe not need any mo'l'e
clu b , becau ~ we haven't enough stude•nt to wing tho e now in exrs•tence.
We rather n eed to create a desire to
e •bablis·h more firmly, and t g"ain
g1reater accompli hment for the colleg a nd it3 student , by doing 1Jhe
activiti •.::~ whi ch we have now, i·n bhe

NUTMEGS OF THE PAST
Four Volumes of Ye~r-Book
Published to Date

Plan s are now under way for the
publication of the "best Nutmeg ever"
by the Class of 1922, and in this connection a brief outline of the history
of the College Yea.r-B ok at Conneoticut may be of interest.
Previous to 191 5 it was cust'Omary
to publish a review of the history of
the graduating class in a ma·g nified
edition of the "•Campus" or "Lookout."
In that y€ar the Senior Class voted
t o improve upon tihis method by putting out their yea.r-book as a separate
wcrk. The product of their efforrts
was the 1915 "Nutmeg," a 130-page
book dedicated to Prof. H. R. M•:mte•ith. This volume contained indivddual pictures of the members of the
graduating class of 1915 and cu•t s of
the variou student organiza.Uions and
athletic teams, w ith sh ort articles accompanying each. M. K. Caldwell '15
was Editor-in-1Chief.
The second or 1916 "Nutmeg" was
a Joarger, better designed, and more
complete yearJbook. It wa the purb 1· t po ible manner w kn·:J W how, po e of the ed·;,tors, profit ing by the
making perfecti n rather than organi- experience of the preceding yeoa.r , to
zati n our aim.
make the second vo lume form a sub· tantial foundati n for the ptliblicati on of future book , and tn th is they
succeeded. The 1 0-page volume editThe 19-1 Nutmeg circulation cam- ed that year under the directio.n of
1 aign
will start immedi•a tely after Editor-in-Chief C. E. Lee, '16, has
the Thank giving vacation.
The been used very largely as a model by
boo k will be s:J ld on th in ta1llment the editors of the tw following ''Nutplan, one dollar b in · the fir t pay- meg ." lJike the initi•a l book, t his
ment. The happening of college life was essentially a Selllior production.
los their ignificance unles they are
The 1917-1918 "Nutmeg," Volume
portrayed in a Year.book. Undoubtedly III, appeared in 1917. This V'olume
every student in t he co.Jlege will want , was in the transition state, passing
on or more of tlhe 1921 Nutmegs. An from a Senior to a Junior ye'ar-bootk.
exceptionally lar.ge circul•a.tion w.ill and was ed•Lted jointly by members
help this year's staff greatly in mwk- of b'oth cl·a ses. N. A . .Cohen, '17, and
ing the 1921 Nutmeg the biggest, best J. H. Hilldring, '18, were Editors-inand cleverest Student Mem Book ever Ch'ief.
Lndlividual pictures of botfu
compo eel on the Hill.
Seniors and Juniors were included, it
being expected th•a t the f oUowing
Nutmeg would be devoted entirely to
the Class of 1919.
EDITOR COLLINGWOOD
The annals of the Cla.ss o·f 1919,
WINS STUDENTS however, and the activi.Ities of the college year with its passing out of th€
It i not nece sary to say that Hertadent Hfe of Connecticut, remain unb rt olli·ng"wood, edito,r of the Rural recorded in a Nutmeg. The ranks o,f
New Yorker, won th€ respect and ·a d- the upper clas es were thinllled by stumiration of the c 11 ge community dent entering war service, and the
wh .n he p ke at College Assembly newly adopted custom was omitted for
recently, for he brought us a a season.
a
of exp rience :f.rom the outm
Mo t of us are familiar with the
id world, which hi interesti ng deliv- 1920-1921 Nutmeg published last year
ery brought clo e to the hearts of the by the present Senior Class. This
stud nts who heard him. The tu- l ast volume was a combined Juniord n.t appreciate a peaker who talk
Senior record, similar in many reto th m in a fath rly manner, and
pects to the one o.:f 1917-191 , but
points out problem which they can lar er and more detailed in its porah ad of them, aft r they have trayal of student organizations a nd
left college, mor especially when such activities. From this work we come
a p ak r shows that h has that eter- down to the pr sent college year.
nal youth such a Mr. Collingwood
It is the ambition of the Class o·f
evid n d.
1922 to put out the best Nutmeg yet
Th
tudent appreciate the pro- publi hed as their contribution to the
gram of sp ak r
o far ngaged by record of college life and tradition.
Dr. Edmund Sinnott, and he deserves It i a worthy ambition, and the book
mu h prai e for the choices he ha it elf is an important pulblication in
made. 10oll ge Assembly is truly be- its own particular way. It is the one
coming an interesting part of the recocd which, as alumni of Connectw kly collegiate pro ram and this icut, we will refer to many times to
is due largely to the endeavors of Dr. bring back th~ memories of our c·o llege
Sinnott.
days. The better we can make it now,

fSAFETYTAlvEl

••••••++++++++++++++++++++
J UDGING TE AMS

During ea.ch coUege year', several
judging teams representing our college
go out to compete with teams from
other institutions.
As a rule these teams pay theill' own
expenses and they ge.t -yes, they get
the credit of being on the team, and
the exper.ie.nce. All well and good,
these are worth while rewards, but so
do abhletJic teams get cred'it and experience and expense'S paid; and the
most successful individuals receive a
recognition 0\f their work in a letter
or other suitable emblem. They should,
because they earn aH bhe'Y get, and so
do oUlr · judging te1ams and more too.
At other instliituti·o ns the ex.pe.n ses
of judging teams are covered by a
fund a.nd it i's considered a gre·a t
honor to be one selected as a member
o·f a team, or even an alternate. At
Ma•s sach usetts Ag the expenses are
taken care of by a blanket fund o.f
tax of fifty cents on each student,
.simiJ.ar to the athletic associati'On fee
here.
Yes tha•t's another half-dolla:r fr om
each stud ent, but houldn't we do it ?
-M. H. Lockwood.

AGRICUJ_.TURAL LAW
.Some of us will p.rohably g into
agricultural executive positions some
day. How much do we know about
the law.s on which the agr·icul.tural
work of om; nation is founded?
What d1oes a "land grant college"
mean; what ·is the Morrill Act; the
Smi.t h-Lever Act; and other phrases
that we hear occas1onally in connection wi1Jh the college or its work.
A course to a·c qua:int us with common lalW, agricul•t uxal law, executive
pmotices, and organization in agricultural work ha•s been s;uggested. Would
it be wo11th while? How many of us
w.ould take the course?
Dr. True i.n his d·iscussi'On olf the
field of agriculture as a prospective
work for coUege students showed u s
that plenty of opportunity for r~pon
sible and worth while work will be
open to us for some time. Let"s g·e t
~ood prepara ti'On for one of tho·s e poslitiOinS or even for that of an .i ntelli~ent fa rmer.
Do we want th€ course thrut has been
suggested ?
The Campus will put out a T:hanksgiVting issue neXt week which you will
receive on your return :f.rom the vacation. It has n'Oit been customary in
past years to do bhis but circumstances
a llow the Campus to do i.t thi'S year.
The po si,bility is that it will be a
Football Number but there is no certainty albout the matter. The Th a nksgiving is1sue will be followed by a
combined Basketball and Alumni issue
of ten pages.
the more joy we will get from it in
later life. Furthermore, the Nutmeg
will play a part in representing our
Alma Mater; for others will see it,
will read the achievements recorded
therein, and will judge our institution
somewhat upon its excellence or inferiority.
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DEBATING CLUB HAS
MADE GOOD PROGRESS

Fred G. Nason is in the anl:.::> r.10bile
bus1ness in Willimantic, where he unllo aded thirity Fo,r d car last week.
Mr. Nason was a student here during
the year 1909-1910.
H. D. Edmond, '01, woo has been
chemis't for ~he State Experim ~~t
Station for the •H ·; t ten yea rs, has
been adVIisPd by hir; phyi>icia n to spend
some time at the GayLord Sanitorium,
WaHingfoTd, Conn. He wa'S fOTmerly
located hell"e at Stonrs but since the
burning of the Chemistry Laboll"at·o ry,
has been C'arrying on his work at the
New Haven Stalt'ion.
M. L. Benham, '19S, wa.s a ~sitor
on th'e Hill l'a st Sund·ay. He is at
present working on his father's farm
in Highwo'Od, in the market gardening
business.
Lem'uel Stoughton, 17S, has been
off.et' ed a posibion at Oregon State
College and has accepted the off·e·r.
Per,cy Camp, ex-'22, is alt , prese·n t
:nanaging Gl'lis·w old's Farm at Wethersfield.
Homer Dixon, ex-'23, spent Saturday ev-ening and Sunday on the Hill.
Harold Leffing'lwell, of Windsor, wa·s
a visitor on the Hill Sunday.
J •ohn M'CJCanthy, '17S, who played
hiaHiback on the football te•a m, will be
on tJhe Hill the week of t he Rhode Island game to as list in coaching the
Iteam for the final game.
The foll ow,ing brlo,t hers were back
on the Hill f or t he Eta Lambda Sigma smoker which wws held in the fraternity room F tr iday, Nov. 12: J. B.
T•hwing, '02; B. J. Kilbride, '17; H.
We·sty John son, '16; Cra:wford Griswold, '20; H. G. Hanks, '06; H. A.
Weoidli.ck, '17; E. E. Carpenter, ex-'21;
H. B. Bl'lidges, '19 ; G. D. Hayes, ex'21 ; J. S. GO'Odrich, '20; T. H. De-sm ond, '04; A. I. Horn, '18; and W. T.
Clark, '18.
The eleventh annual smoker of the
Sigma Alph·a Pi fraternity was heM
in the fraternity room on Wednesday
evening, November 10. The fratern'ity
bro'tbel'ls lthla t attended the smoker
were as follows: H. Butterworth, J.
Soerin, R. E. Smith, R. M-attoon, C.
Jewett, F. Hemmeler, R. Belden, R.
Seymour, G. Alcott, W. Quigg, S. Edwards, R. Pullen, F. Hastting , W.
Wright, H. Goodr'ich, A. Klingman,
F. Wooding, D. Evan1s and E. Cr·a mpton.

Picked Team Will Meet Rhode
Island State in Spring

(Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
cheH, wiho has undoubtedly been the
individual s·h ining light of the Aggie
team during this season.- Mitchell has
been playing at tackle for the past
two year.s and is recognized by his
team-mates as a hard-fighting football
p.layer. His playing has always been
hard and consistent and has been commented upon by the players on opposing teams as well as in the columns
of the n wspapers wherever the Ag ·ie
team has gone. He had considerable
experience a s a football player before
he entered Connecticut, having played
with Dean Academy and Syracuse
Univer-sity. His playing has been a
constant pleasure to the Aggie supporters and it is good to kn'ow that
·he wiU, barring accident, be in a Con.nec'ticut uniform next fall.

The aotive history of the Debating
Club at Connecticut began on Jan. 30,
1918, when Dr. H. M. Hay;s calJed an
org'laniz·a tion meeting fOT the formation of a college debating society.
Prof. H. R. Monteith deliveTed an
address on "The Formation of a Debating Club and Its Imp·o rtance to the
Indi vid ual. " He emph'a s'ized the impc·r tan't role which debating plays in
the devellorpm•e nt of quick, accuralte
thinking and initi•a tive. Since that
meeting the club h·a s been incre'aiSing
in imp·o rtance, and will soon be developed into a member of the Intercollegi'ate Debati.ng Soc-ie,t y.
During the college ye'a r 1918-1919
the entire faculty serv•e d as honocaTy members, doling much toward's
giving t'he student memlb ers a w'ide
undersltandling of tlhe social and political pr·Oibelms wnfronting the n'a ti'on.
The club ha·s always adopted the policy of familiari zing its members with
topics of current interest, and during
the war arra nged a series of lectures
dealing w.ibh the economic pha·s es in
the relaJt'ion·s:hip of the Allies towards
Germany. Pro1f. C. A. Wh eeler addressed the c-lub on "Financing the
War," and the follro.w ing meeting
broug ht out the pro a nd C<Yns of
·~compul' ory
Mil·itary
Tralining,"
"Tlhe League of Na ions," and "EugeniC's and t he War."
The Debating Society no•w meelt
every week and has a regular fixed
program, the transll!ction of busine's
being folo.wed by an organized debalte
between members. Current evenbs are
usually dis'c u's sed by those espetcially
perpla red to dQ so. T.h e Eng.1ish Deprurtment i•s doing much .t o bring about
successful public de:bates and under
the leadership of Dr. H. K. Den1inger
sevel'lal have alre•a'Cly been delivere'd.
The Doctor has offered a t:rlop'hy cup
for the ind1ividua·l or organization
shawing, in his opdnion, the gre•a test
ability in delb'ating.
Pres. L. E. Faulkner is arranging
an annual triangul'a r debate beltlween
Trinity, Rlhode Island State and Connecti.cut. If pres•e nt p.lans mature the
club will ap.p ly for membership in the
IntercoHegia'te Debating S'ociety.
Rhlode Island has invited the society to meet their team in an Interco1legiate Debate, to be held the laitter
part of March. At a special meeting
catlled to cons'ide•r thi·s challenge it was
unanimou sly voted to accep:t i't. Arrang ments have not yet been compl e~ed, but debating procedure gives the
choice of subject to the challengers,
leaving the choosing of side·s to their
opponents.
As sO'on as the suibjec't is decided
upO'n, tryouts for the team will be
heold and it is expected that the debater will be chosen before the end
of the semes ter. Rhode Island has
repeatedly ch allenged us up()ll1 previous occasions to meet them upon
the platform, but for various reasons
their challenge has neve·r been acC€pted. The club n1ow has s·o me very
promising debating materi'al, and a
su<:cessful outcome of the issue can
be safely predicted .
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Separators
Save in
7 Ways
QU ANTI'TY of ·c ream .thaJt -n other s p~~'a'tor wiU recover completely,
p'a1rbicularly under the hJarder cond'IbJon of every day u e.
.
QU ALITY of cream as eviden ed by De Laval butter alway cormg
highe t in every important conte t.
IJA1BOR in every way over any gravity sy.stem, and also over any
other separator, by turning erusier, being simpler, elasier to clean
'a nd requir:ing no adjuSitmen't .
TIME by h·:>Utl'S over any gravity systtem, and a•s weU over any ot'heT
separator by rea•son of greater ca,pacity and the same r easons
that save labor.
COST since while a De Laval Cream Separator may cost a little more
ilhan a p'olor ane to begin wi'tfu, irt; will la t fro.m ten to bw nty
yeaTs, while other separatol'ls wear out and requbre to be replaced
in from one to five years.
PROFIT i·n more and better crelam, with less lrubor and efflort, every
time milk is put through the ma<:hine, twice a day, or 730 times a
year for ev cy yeaT 1Jhe separator lllls1bs.
SATISFAC'IUON which is no small cons1id ration, and can only oome
f1•om knowing you have the best sep'a rr'aiJor, and being sure you are
,a t all times accompl1itslh1ing the be t pos ible re·s ults.

EASY TO PROVE THESE SAVINGS

The e are all facts every De Laval local agent i·s lad of the
opportunity to prove to any prospective buyer. U yfou don't
know the nearest De LaVIal rugen<:y write t he n wrest De LaVial
office IllS below.

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway '
2!) Ea t Madi,s on S'tr et
61 Beale Street
Kew York
Chicago
San Francisco
50,000 Branches and Local A1gencies the World Over

We Carry Shoes in Widtlls and Sizes
to Fit the Feet
AH Good Makes and Qua'lity

BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St.,

Willimantic, Conn.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

HAIR CUTTING
E. S.PATTERSON
B AJS'EME NT~STORRS

HAI.L

A Complete Stodk orf
VICTROLA1S, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone 240

Your Wants in the
JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt a.t tentioo at

Established 1871

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

WRIGHT & DITSON
ATHLETIC HOUSE

Willimantic, Conn.

SERVICE •

Hotel Hool<er
MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Willimantic, Conn.

QUALITY

Reliable Equipment for
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
HOCKEY
TRACK
And All
Indoor and Outdoor Sports
WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.

GEORGES. ELLIOTT

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY

INSURANCE

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
WilHrnantic, Ccmn.
Furniture 705-3
Und.~rtaking 705-2

Jordan Building
WiUimantic, Connecticut

THB
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B 0 T1 0 U T. 'ID ' M H U S'

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL CONNECTICUT BOTANISTS
PRES. AND MRS. BEACH
AT OTHER COLLEGES
BANK
WIDELY KNOWN CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The Student Council at Stev ens InWillimantic, Conn.
Department Carries Activities
An informal at-home was given in stitute of Technology is carrying on a
$100,000
Capital
the Hawley Armory from 4:30 to "Good Fellow hip Campaign," for the
Into Experimental Field
Surplus
$200,000
6:30 last Sunday afternoon in hono.r purpose of promoting greater congen-

YOUR P ORTRAIT -

should possess your individual
characteristics
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early

pRINTING

GANE&
SON
88 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

Official

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920
THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
Tel. 163-4

65 Church Street

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Depa17tment

What the B otanical Department is
doing along the lines of teaching and
investigation represents a large field
of work, which is fully up to the standard of other New England Colleges
and in many re .pects superior.
Its excellence is due largely to the
teaching personnel. With Dr. Edward
W. Sinn ott as professor of Botany,
and Genetics, Mr. G. S. Torrey as
Associate Professor of Plant Pa·t hology and Mr. G. B. Durham, l•a boratory
a.s sistant, the department has a remarkable combinati'on.
T·he introductory course in Botany
which is particularly adapted to Agriculture, lays great stress on the solution of a'Ctual problems. Moreover, it
embod·ies a new idea of teaching. It
aims to train the student how to think
and a<:quire a sCiientific questioning
attitude. Advanced wor:k i.n Botany
covers the morphol·o gy, phy.s iology and
evolution of the H ig1her and Lower
Plants, Plant Pathology and Classification and Distribution of Flowerin1g
Plants.
The course in Genetics is an introdu ction to practJical animal and plant
breeding and is given by Dr. Sinnotlt.
His keen presentation of mater.ial in
the classroom enables the students to
get a clear cut idea of the fundamentals in genetical science and ~lso results in covering more ground that us.
ual in such a course.
Dr. Sinnott's collegiate career is
an unusual one. After receiving his
A.B. degree at Ha·rvard he traveled
ar1ound the wor.ld as Fellow of Harvard from 1910 to 1914, ood through
his botanical work on this trip, which
brought him to New Zealand, Australia and other countries, he gained a
wide knowledg·e of plants. In 1913
he r ece iv d hi s Doctor's degree from
Harvard. Before coming to C. A. C.
in the fall of 1915, he was in tructor
in Fore try at Bussey Institute, during 1914-15. Besides being a member
of the Phi B ta Kap.pa fraternity he
i one of the officers of the Botanica·l
Society of Am rica and an Editor of
the Botanical Abstract .
A si. tant Professor G. S. Torrey is
a graduate of Harvard, received his
A. B. degree from that institution in
1910 and his Ma ter' degree in 191'5.
He came to C. A. C. in the autumn of
1915. Mr. Torrey is a well trained
plant pathoJ.ogi t and is a member of
the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity.
Among the department's varied activitie , the College Botanical Garden
is an important one for it constitutes
a Field Museum of Agriculture. Most
of t he important crops and Horticultural herbarium plants and weeds are
grown in it, arrang d according to
familie .
For five years investigation of
Squa h breedin has been conducted.
Inh riten e
of
various
Summer
Squa h s has be n studied with a vi w
of developing n w pure typ s. Emphasi i being placed on shape and
weight.
Cooperating with the Chemistry
Department, Dr. Sinnott has carried

of the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of President and Mrs. Charles
E. Beach. The students of the college
pre ented Mrs. Beach with a silver
tea set.
A great number of the students
and other members of the community
were present. FloiWers from the
green house enwbled the decorations
to be carried out very ar.tisticaUy and
music was furnished by the College
Orchestra. Tea was served by several of the ladies of Storrs.

RADIO OPERATORS
WANTE D AT STORRS

iality among the men. It is hoped
that some distinctive by-word will develop in time which will be peculiar
tv the institution.
Over-enthui asm on the part of the
Freshmen at Colorado Agricultural
College in the matter of obtaining bonfire material resulted in numerous
claims for damage from the townspeople. It has been ruled that the
Class must pay for the property carried off in the bonfire raid, which
included the rear platform of a store
and many new brooms from private
porches.
The trustees of Western Reserve
University have voted to erect a $700
br.onze mem1orial tatblet ·i n memory <Jf
the eighteen R·e serve men who lost
their lives in the world war.
The students of John Hopkins Univcrity have undertaken the publication of a college literary magazine,
"The Black and Bluejay," which will
a·ppear in five issues beginning with
the Thanksgiving number.
A Dramatic Club is being organized
for the first time at the University of'
Pennsylvania.
At C. C. N. Y. the Sophomores won
five out of six of the events in the
annual tug-of-w;ar contest, with a
total score of 16 to 5. The Frosh
managed to take the rope away from
the Sophs in the 25-man tug. In the
Mob-Tug the rope broke, and a livelygang fight ensued when the decision
in the event was awarded to the
Sophomores.

.It is rumored tha•t the Physics Department still has in its possessi'On
the wireless set which was causing so
much eXlciJtement and intte:rest last
year. So far this year, no work has
been done on it. Last year, MarshaU
Beebe, '23, and Li'Onel Faulkner, '22,
spent considera~ble time in repairing
the instruments and erecting the
aerial.s but have been unaible to do
anything further up to the present
time, because of lack of time.
Last year it was a common sighlt
to see one or both of them perched O!l
top of a pole, or hanging out of a
second-story wndmv at most any lime
of day. In faCJt, some even suggested
that they might be learning to fly.
Prof. C. Wih eeler is very des-irous
of having the set put in good working order, so that it may be used by
the de partment .this year and is hoping
that anyone who is really interested
in the sU'bject will volunteer to donate
. A·t the Senior Class meeting held
a little spare time, and finish the
last Fr.iday, William Mal-oney, Busriwork upon it.
ness Manager of last year's Nutmeg
announced that there was still a upon selection of soy beans during the ply of Nutmegs for sale to those
la st four years to secure a type hav- desiring extra ones. He said tha·t
ing a high oil content amd ada.p ted the sale o.f the surp.l us books and some·
to Connecti.c ut c·o nditions.
aid by the Blackguards would help to,
,Certain harmful plant diseases are settle the affairs of the publication in
being studlied with reference to a good order. Pl·a ns were discussed for
means for their eradication. Work- a Senio-r party to be held some time
ing with the Poultry Department, Dr. during this semester.
Sinnott i.s investigating the cross between the Brahma and Leghorn with
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1)
pecial re.g ard to the weli·g ht factor.
He is also working on the general In the last quarter Eddy received a·
pr ::•l;)lem of factors which increa-se or bad blow in the back and was relieved
de ~ r ease egg production.
by Brundage.
The department is conducting a
The game ended with the ball on
series of biometric'a l problems wh'ich Connecticut's 30 yard line and a score:
take up size and shape of leaf, its of 53-0.
external character and intel'lnal strucLine-up:
ture.
M.A. C.
Conn.
Two distinct problems are being Geriard
re
Putnam
worked out in cooperation with the Snelling
rt
Small
Carnegie Station for Experimental Merwin
rg
Schleichert
Evolution. They are abnormality of Raymond
c
Beach
beans and their inheritance with Dr. Burnett
lg
MHls
Harris and Mutation of the J~ms•oo Betterley
lt
Good earl
W d, with Dr. Blakslee.
Keating
le
Purple
W ork is being done on local Flo·r a Pickard
qb
P eterson
with contrlibution to knowledge of N~ Richa.rdson
rhb
Wooster
England Flora. A good library Olf Wiggi n
lhb
Morley
Botanical and Genetical Publication Steele
fb
Eddy
is in the building process and even
Touchdowns -Pickard 6, W•i ggin,
now is a very creditable one. This Keati ng. Goals-Merwin 5.
department may rightfully be eonReferee: Holmes; umpire Sawansidered a strong point of C. A. C.
dowsky. Ten minute quarters.
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AGRONOIY DEPARTMENT
HAS HIGH STANDARD
EXPERIMENTAL WORK IS
NOW BEING REVIVED
Great Interest Shown in Our
Methods at Recent Meeting
of Agronomists
Probably very few students realize
that the instruction and experimental
work of the Agronomy department at
C. A. C. is one of the most progressive
of its kind.
The Department offers:
1. A general course in Field Crop
Production in the Fr.e shman year.
2. A general course in Soil Management in the Sophomore year.
The general plan of these courses
is the result of much thought and
study, not only on the subject matter,
but along modern methods of education.
Last summer the Agronomy instructors from colleges all over the country
rnet at the University of Kentucky
and discussed the material that should
be given in a first course in -Soils. A
sugg·e sted outline was adopted and
recommended. A study of this 0utline
rev>eals the fact that the general
course at Connecticut as given for the
last three years is almost identical
with the r.e commendations of the conference.
At a recent meeting of the Ameri-can Society of Agronomy in Springfield, Mass., Prof. W. L. Slate presented an outline for a course in Fi.e ld
Crop Production as given at Connecticut. The interest in this was so great
that a special meeting was called for
further discussion of tbe entire problem as outlined by Prof. Slate.
Our professors in the Agronomy Departments have the desired combination of exceHent training and long
experience. Prof. W. ~· Slate is a
graduate of Ohio State. Prior to assuming charge of this department in
1913, he taught Soils and Crops at
New Hampshire and Maine. He W\as
in charge of the experimental work
at both stations during his experience
t here. Prof. Slate is chairman of the
New England Section of the American
Science Association, which meets
every winter at Boston. At the recent meeting at Springfield, the New
England Section acted as h<>sts to
the Agronomists from the entire
country.
In the e·a rly 90's, Storrs Station
started experimental work in Agronomy. These results still serve as nati·o nal standards. The work died down
for a while, but was revived by Prof.
Slate in 1913. At present, about
twenty experimental problems are being prosecuted. Two bulletins are now
in the press and more material is be'coming available rapidly.
Professor Henry Dorsey has charge
of Crops instruction and is a graduate
of West Virginia.
He later had
charge of the experimental work
'there, besi~s doing graduate work
tat Co:t:hell.
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SCHOOL OF AG TAKES
SHORT TRIP THRU STATE

Candy i~~ Hop

Fifty Men Accompany Professor
Manchester to Western Connecticut

~

Both classes of the School of Agr~
culture took a profitable .trip through
the weste,r n part of the state last
Monday morning. Professor A. W.
Manchester had planned out a course
which was to show the men some of
the best farms in that part of the
state.
About fifty men left the Hill at
seven-thirty and proceeded through
Pomfret to Woodstock, where most of
the farms were located.
Tihe first stop was made at the farm
of Daigle Br'os. in Woodstock. T·his
fa·rm is a specialized project, potatoes being the cbief crop. These men
came from Maine originally but state
that they prefer Connecticut for their
type olf business, because o,f better
markets, and cHmatic conditions. The
production of this famn thlis year was
15,000 bushels, of wh'ich 11,000 bushels were salable. These were raised
on sixty acres and were harve-sted at
the rate of 225 barrels per day. The
farm is equipped with two tractors
and another will be added in the
spring.
The second place vis-ited wa-s that
of George Dean i1n North Wood stock,
who sho1wed the boys what could be
d·one by cooperation with the Extension Service. At this stage of the
trip, Mr. Manchester produced a great
supp.l y of "eats" from the depths of
a mysterious barrel which clung to the
rear of his runabout.
T·his was followed by a few games
to get warmed up and then the crO!Wd
went on to the farm of Chester May,
who also lived in the same town.
Mr. May conducts a farm devoted
to livestofk and to a large orchard.
Mr. May is not very enthusiastic over
the beetf. cattle industry in New England, ~t believes that dairying goes
well with an orchard. The splend~d
equipment and care shOtWn on the
farr'n, made the boys unanimously
vote this farm one o£ the best that
they had ever seen.
The last farm visited was the farm
of Mr. P eckham, who ha a dairy
fa rm pr•imari.ly, with a good herd of
Guernsey cattle.
This year's yearbook will be ca11ed
the 1921 Nutmeg, in reference to the
year in which it is publi shed. The
reg ular standard size Nutmeg page
will be used, and the book will probably contain 250 pages. Subscriptions
for the annual will be taken on the
installm ent plan, similar to last year.
A circulation campaign will start immediately after the Thanksgiving vacation.
Mr. J. S. Owens recently came to us
as Extension Agronomist. He is a
gnaduate of Penn State. He was form~rly connected with the National
Lime Association at Washington, D.C.
(The Campus will print from time
to time short articles on the different
departments of the college.)

Page & Shaw

Samoaet

CURRAN AND FLYNN
DRUGGISTS
STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS
Leave Storrs:
8:15 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M.
Leave Willimantic :
9:45A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M.
SUNDAY
Leave S1to.rrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10.

HALLOCK AND HOLBROOK
High Grade Confectionery
Wholesale and Retail
ICE CREAM
We Cater to College Trade

Phone 233-13

749 Main Street

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wholesale and Retail Druwata
Eastern C-onnecticut's
Leading Drwg Store
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Willimantic, Conn.
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St.,

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

Willimallltic, Conn.
Phone 135

---------------------------HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS

Lumber

Send Garments by Parcel Post
WE PAY ONE WAY!

Phone 161

Work Guaranteed

Quick

Shipmen~

Willimantic, Conn.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and AgriEntrance requirements, four-year
cultural Experts.
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school graduates. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to ldnds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
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(1Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
Referrimg to actual figures we find
the extremes in height for the men
to be. 63 inches and 75 .5 inches in the
Freshmen class and 61 inches and 74
inches in the Sohomore class; for the
women, 56 ..5 inches and 68 .1 inches
among the Freshmen and 62.3 inches
and 66.7 inches among the Sophomores.
The records on weight show for the
men an average of 135.6 lbs. in the
Freshmen class, with extremes of 99
lbs. and 176. 5 lbs., and an average
of 144.1 lbs. in the Sophomore class,
with extremes of 112 lbs. and 185 lbs.
In 1919 tlhe Fre·shmen averaged 145.7
lbs. and the Sophomores 140.2 lbs.
Amoog the o-eds the averages are
128.1 llbs. for Freshmen and 129 llbs.
for Sophomores.
In this year's Freshmen class the
heavyweight is H. F. Wolc'o tt and the
featherweight, Chr"i·s tman.
Perhaps the most interesting compariSian of all is the ave"Dage age of
men and women s·tudents at Connecticut, and the average age in each of
the four classes. The sixty-five Coeds aver.a ge 20 yrs. 3.6 months; the
198 men students in the four classes,
not includ~ ng the School of Ag"Diculture, Federa·l Boa.r d and Special students, avel'age 20 years, 8. months.
In other wo.r d , the WIOmen are younger than the men by 5. 2 months. This
general fact al o h'Old true :in three
out of the four cla1sses, the Junior
class •be,ing the exception.
Beginning with the Fre,shmen and
taking the cia ses upw:ards in order,
.t he average a·g es are respe tively, :for
the men, 19 yea11s 2 mos., 21 years 3
months, 21 ye·a rs 3 months, and 22
years 2 month ; and for the women,
19 years 1 month, 19 ye!'.rs 10 months,
22 y ans 4 months, and 21 yoors 8
monrbhs. The averages for the Sophomore and Jurnior men is the same,
which may b explain d in pa·r t by the
fact that many previous students returned to college wh n the war closed
and ntered the las of 1923. These
ex..,service m n incr ·a ed the average
for the class by about one year.
In vi w af th compari on beltween
the onnecbicut and New Hamps hire
football squads shown on Dow Field
recently, a f w figur
on our team
may be of inter t. The h aviest team
which we can put on t'h field this
sea on averages 159 lbs. The line,
from tackle to tackle, averages 168.6
lbs.; from end to end, 159. 4 lbs. The
backfield average is 159 lbs., and that .
of he ends 136.5 lbs.
In July, 1919, a hipment of 80
Guernsey cattle landed in New York,
with a very young man in chaorge of
them.
Aft r a month of quarantine he was
allow d to proc d with th m to Wi con ~in. His mis ion completed, the
young man then went to the Albamout
F ta rms in N w Hampsh1r , a very
nobed Guern ey F.arm. In September
he b came a quainted with Henry
Boa , who was in N w H amp hire,
and on September 21, B a influenced
him to come to C. A. . So that Wilfred Burgess of Guern y I le, England, is now taking a four yeaor course
in dairying at Conn. Aggie.

THE C O NNECTICUT ·CAM P US
REV. SHELDON PREACHES
SERMON TO STUDENTS
Forcible and Direct Talk at
Presiden t's Hour

LOWER PRICED CLOTHES

Rev. F. M. Sheldon, sec!fetary oi the
Congregational
Education Soeiety
made the address at College Assembly,
November 17. His talk was one o.f
the heart to heart variety and he impressed hi s audience ve;ry well by his
directness in striking points. The
OFFER'f H E IR EN TIR E NEW ST OC K O F
substance of his remarks is as foblows:
There is considerable talk t oday on
economic question s. The heart of the
difficulty is perhaps th·a t a majority
of the American people are failing to
.g ive value received. It is fundamenltal
dishonesty. Until we give hones t returns for wha.t we get abuses will
heap up. It is a que·s tion oi ideal's
and morals. Young people say that
they wiN go into the world and play
squaTe; but when w iJI tlhey begin?
We are here em the earth to develop
power, c·a pacity, and ability to master
pr,oblems. The s.t udent's ide'a 00: "getti-ng by" i.s faLse. We are doing one
thing in bhe world. We are grt>rw:ing DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES PRESSING AND CLEANING
Nve:s, ou•r own and somebody el's e's.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mia n i1s the supreme thing .in the world.
No one h'a s a right to grind up men
OU R MOTT O:
C. J. AUSTIN
for dollars. Business is to serve men.
T
o
give
our
cu
stomers
t
he
very
best
Room
7
Storrs
Lenine has said th'a t revolution will
goods and to make the prices a s low
come tx> America. There is no soluas is consistent with good qu alit y.
COLLEGE TAILOR
tion to tMs pr:oblem but common honPressing , C leaning and Repairing
esty. The wor•ld is beeomin.g m'o re like
Satisfa ction Gua.r anteed
a f.amily. Its problems must be solved
H.V.BEEBE
S. KOSTOLEFSKY
or tlhere will be more warfare. The
Storrs, Conn.
world need•s peo,p le who are peculiar
BASE MENT
- KOONS
~o.r un1
se·l fiishness, service, honets ty and
readiness tJo stand up and answer the Phone 840
810 Main St.
DANCE PROGRAMS
pll"oiblem orf 1ilfe.
Leather,
Celluloid, Caro!board, Wood
LET LOUIS WRITE IT
and Metal
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Gumbart have Fire, Compensation, Public Liability,
College Novelties a nd F a:vors
Automobile,
Burglary,
Surety
recently moved from their rupaTrtment
LIONELE FAULKNER
B'onds,' B oiler, E.levator, Etc.
in the Mechan4c Arts buHding to a
B ~x 15
Life,
Accident,
Health,
Plaote
Glass,
ANDOVER, CT.
oo ttage on Beach Ave. T'his is a

FOR EVERYBODY

H. E. Remington Co.

Men's and Boys' Suits
Overcoats, Ulsters, Mackinaws
Sheeplined Ulsters and Reefers

NOW AT NEXT SEASON'S PRICES
Make the Most of Them

d1ouible house, the other h'a lf bei·ng occupied by Mr. and Mrs. GuyeT. This
1
a new street running parallel to
Whitney Ave. and leading off from
Faculty Row.
(Cont. from pa·g e 1 coL 4)
a much better sh<OIWing against Boston
Univer ity than did C'Onnecticut, and
she held Mass. Aggie to 7- 7, thougfu
Ma sachu etts did not play the team
that they used aga~ nst Connecticut.
The fact that Worcester Tech. defeated Rhode Island adds confidence
to the onnecticut backers, for altho
ragged playing i.n the first half lost
the game, arfter the first few minutes
of play, Connecticut 'had little trouble
with Worcester.
T'he rec'ords made by the Rhode Island and Gonnecticut elevens this season follow:
RHODE ISLAND
Rhode I land 0-Brown 25.
Rhode I land 0-We leyan 20.
Rhod I land 0- Boston Un~v. 7
Rhod I land 7-Union 7.
Rhode bland 7- Mas . Aggies 7.
Rhode Island 0- Worce ter Tech 10.
ONNE' TICUT
onn. 0- Trinity 14
onn. 0- Ma s. Aggies 2 .
6-Worce ter Tech 9.
o. . . . LOIWell Textile 7.
onn. 0-Ne.w Hamp hire 40.
Conn. 0-'Boston University 28.
Conn. 63-St. Stephens 0.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
IN ALL FORMS
INSURANCE
Phone 840
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER
BASEMENT

K OONS

SPALDING
SWEATERS
Warm and com·
fortable with free
arm movement.
Spaldingsweaters
are garments for
all-around use for everybodymen and women.
Just right for all
manner of out·
door wear.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Na's's'a u St., N. Y. City

"Send it to the Laundry"

WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU WHAT IS E XACTLY
RIGHT AND IN GOOD TASTE, IN SUITS AND OVERCOATS, AND WHAT IS, ALSO, THE BEST F OR YOU TO
BUY. TO SAY BRIEFLY, WE HAVE THE LATEST IN
GARMENTS F OR MEN.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.

